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Thaw took- - advanLttf of thd missionary
POETRY'ADVEllTISEMKNTS. ' For the Stat Rights Democrat.

LECTURES BY REV. H. H. SPAULDING

A Warning to Old IIepub !t

1 The ftigfti of the limes cleafly Indicate
a new political era, and foreshadow the

STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT.

ABBdTT & BKOWN.

i TqE FuTCBi; F?cn Emmboe. The
yotwg Prince ITapoleon Eugene LouisJean
Joseph, son of Napoleon and Eugene, and f

prospectit Emperor of France, was born
on the 15th of Match, 1850, and is now
drawing towards the completion of his
eleventh year, While still in arms ho was
placed on the master roll of thelmperiaL
Guards, as a private in the regiment; for
as.it was intended that he should receive

military education, and afterward assume
a mililaij command, it was designed as ft
compliment to the army that he should, at

women to pour in settlers,", So f as otr
Mission, or our Joaru was conccrocu we
never received a dollar from (ioycrnment,-- -
At their last post we got Z,W worth or
bread, and paid them for it. bit years at- -

tcrwnrds wo cheerfully furnished them with
$30,00 worth of suppfios, and charged them
not a cqnt ; ana that, ut alter tney naa re-

fused to bring in their ships, from tno Sand
wich Islands, four packages for our mission.
buclt package were ever alter orougut irce- -

y to U ly the Hudson Day tympany 's ves
sels. True, tho American Government gen- -

rously'gave us apcrmit Vtosettlein the In- -' con apparent, in sucirspceces as tnat
dmn country West of tho Rooky Moun- - of orevcrend colored brother in North Car-yns:- ','

and in V18 Congress magnanimous- - olioa recently, in' which he aiiuripd ' his

formation, of new parties. Wheri Wade
Hampton and Governor Off, and all the
leaders of the chivalry begin to recognize
the whilom chattel as a man and a brother,
to seek his political amJiation, to exhort
him to stand "shoulder to shoniur with
them." and when the effect of this new
and masterly stylo of political strategy be--

hearers that tho Southern gentlemen
. l . t . . . F' t .. I . I .1 ".i . ...were ineir ncsnncnas, ana warnea tnem

tn tnwnrn r t,A rn',.UA '',i. . - a . b ...oy 1 ankee .
muuencc-r-wne- n

. . ' we see tuinzs
rac to prepare tor great

political changes. 'Now let us see what
. .:.. i. i t ,i ' f.t ;

CDCO . "o umon. in oext place,
unusi u uy no ?",ca improoaoie mat

the Southern "politicians will beat North- -

erri renubliean In the struca-l- e for thft na.
groyotel They ere astute politicians, and
lbcy !,ave evidently made p their minds
to copt tlie situation and bid for the
g will of tho freedrnan. N'ow, when
reconstruction shall have been completed
upon this basis, when all the Southern
States ahall have been rcMtored to their
gharc in tho Goverment, what will bo the..... . . ... .

'.political situation; iiie ooutn win be a- ..
unit, while the North will be diveded. A
pwwenui miooniy m iiieii" wiu coaiegce
with an overwhelming majority in the

i jorexoauuwca uj tins couuiuort oi iiiingn.
jn the first place, it is clear that the South
wjj m)0n acceptai the conditions, however
hard, which iro ncccssary'in 0fddr fores- -

1 A..tore her to her proportionate political influ- -5

7 confirmed the title to the Mission lands to
a ATaiI.'uIi u mti1 li a miitiMn I'.An rilil I"'"'v v. ,t . . . '' 7:; -- '

ana tno uutnoiic cnurcn. liciore tins tne
itla hud hr-a- n soured from tho Indian tribes. 1

t.. .1
" : i...i.IUk IUU BIIIUC JIIVI.TIIIIIUIII, III UIU llitliun I

tho llanuhlicfin ncirtv. has nroccll to seixe
tho Lanwtti Mission Lands, orchards, mill- -

. . , . . .1 1 1 ,1 : i Irace, ouijuiugfc., suttieti upon unuer af
Permit of the Government , title thu con- -

firmed to tho Mission Uith by the Nex Per- -

ccs tribe and by Congress and occupied by
the missionaries more than twenty-fiv- e years,

..i..-- . i. -.- i. r
hcccorflpltihod among the natives. J. W.
Anderson, fiq.. lur a longtime Indian agent
for tho Nex Pcrces, says : "TheNcx Purees
nation have always hoen friendly to the
whites. hts, no doubt, tsto be attriiiutea
to u:o cany luMructions ot .Mr. pwn.-- -

,fr.,rt. trtr 'mult frtr thf.
tribe than all tho outlays of Government

able to effoct." Tho lswiiton
Ago of November 16, lfc4, Says ilc understand that the Nex lVsrccs have

their church and school l!0use at the Agency,
mouth of thn liriu-n-i fttuuit firifKhri. Tliavlr ''.i!: " .;""' V t.uutu uniuo aPFTure every iJru iayt anui
ti. t. ..e .i.v tt
II. II. .Spalding, who ha been their faithful
taitor for over Z0 years, a lively interest is
.ii anu exuioiieu uy mem in renwus
era.1 Through the self-abnegatin- labors ofas .a 0 d a I

this good old man, theo wo feel

. 'Government. Their savege natures are
changtnl in his pHaenco. and from the chiefs

. . ..a. a a a

1 i i 1 et iauwui children a parent." i

';
wiwui ur juv uiunuui, now mu

his name of "Old... . . b :
ted that theiiivaurv, iv is during

Creek war, while the firmtr--- j was moving I

rabidly, without tents, for the purpose of
surprising the Indian , ufon one night in

ii . ti...i, .1. i ..i.i.uo wuuui ui .'iafi.il, mere vviuii m tumi
cqutnoctail storm. General Jackwa was
much exposed to the weather, and caught
a bad cold and had a sore throat. He
had no protection from tho storm, and
was in no better condition than tho rest

contttuiiug a new party wnicu underwill rule the nation, in the doctrine and
.n:r:. fif .i,:. r,-i- r. Smithorn

hA MtlOAilliil tf ilthArfl metntimnnt it
a a mm a m

w suUictently moderate in tU aims,

to v. in me aanesion oi many
republicans, ana to reduce the ultra re- -

nU l firtrwlavltrt IionalaM r,nwaHa
auu soutea minority, in snort, to soon
a8 reconstruction is effected, the Iicpubli- -

. c : iniwu, ur ijrccui vou'rrcbiiouai party. will
Tnish from the etage of action and pass
i(ito history, as the Federal party and the. . . .u r.nrto Tin va done ioni? aro. e

themselves, and to hold themselves in
readiness to take up a new position, when

awn. ban

Artftmuii IVard.

A dispatch received by tho Atlantic
cable, yesterday announced the death of

therefore advUe all ambitious young men
whd aj,p5r6 l0 a political career,
fft w-r- a nf nronhtroW mmmitin

of his soldiers; but his men, taking pity lhe ntVf party ijnca ehdl te dr
on him, made for him a sort of shelter Francbco Chronicle.'' ' -t-

ent of twigs, poles and hickory bark.- - ' -

rt.

Ferrer JJrowne, wUojms hnmorous nut

lie was made very comfurtabb, and enjoy
ed a good night's rest. The next morning
a man from the neighborhood came into
camp with a jug opwhisky,' with which
no ircatca uis aoiaicr a ur as tne
ay would go. Staggering about the camp,
this fellow came aero tho hickory bark
tent, and; not knowing what to make of
it; attempted to kick it orcr. In doing so

aiwu-K-i uiiuwu, wiwuiwB hiui num
I surpri.Mj. Upon seeing the General,

the author of the mischief, not knowing
exactly whom he assailed, exclaimed:

Halloa. Old Hickory, come out and take
a drink!" The sccno and the name at
once struck the fancy of the soldiers, who
with loud laughs, cheered "Old Hickory "
a name thereafter to become famous.

rt. .... t.. it, . tx wui-AUAt- iu ur nuui a twoui
plants aro freely grown from small pieces
of roots cut from the parent plant. We

Tixn dyxno wires ArruAh,

Tho fallowing beautllul lines were placed In a

scrap book of s now deecnswl Wifo bout a woek

before her demise. How beautiful and touching

they are under tho circumstances. She expected

at tho tlmo' io lrla' buVa short tiiae?

"Came f r me, let me lay my baad,
Onoe uibre unon thy brow,

And leHiio Whisper In thine ear 4
' LovoV 1at and fonJcst vow. '

The lips that breathe these trembling words,
' When they lie cold la death.

And (by dear cheek can feel no more
Their warmth and loving breath.

I go from theei God only knows
How I have longed to tay

IIow;i have shuddered thus to try ad,
The lone and shadowed wsy.

Faith tells me that I soon must know
The Joys the blcsd 8od,

And yet I falter, while I cast
look behind. - ' .. A lisgKog v

I see thee Sowed before me here,
In bitterness and tears; '

But I can leave thee something still.
To light thy weary years;

Young tender forms wiii cling to thee,
Perhaps will miss my tone,

And though they may not share thy gVlef.
Thou wilt not feci alone.

Fold them eloscr to tby breast.
And soothe their cbtldiab woe.

And cheer their many lonely hours
The motherless uuit know.

The world, with all its hopes and Joys,
' "Will sometimes make thee glad;
put they tuuit linger 'round the hearth

dejojto artd sad.

And O, when time shall calm thy grief.
Perch a us the hour may c-- uo

When thu wilt win another form
To share tby heart and home-W- hen

thou wilt walcome to thy board
A jouoger, fairer face,

And bid tby children smile on her,
. Who takes their mother's place.

But tbiuk net, could I speak to thee.
That I would frown or blame,

Though they thould love the stranger one.
And call her by my name.

For tbey will speak to the of me,
My memory is tbetr trust;

A word, a smile, a look like mine
Will call me from the dust,

Yet make my grave no place of tears,
But let the dear ones bring.

To cheer their mothers lonely home.
The lloUotni of the spring,

And there thou too a.ay'ft kneel,
And softly press the earth

That covers her, wbote face once gave
A brightness to' thy hearth.

Then will the forms of early years
Steal softly to thy side, "

And fur an hour thou ean'st furgcf
Thou hut another brido.

She way be all tby heart can ask.
So dear, so true to thee;

But O, tho spring time of thy love,
Its freibceM was forme.'

- 3ay she be blent, wbi comforts thee,
"" And with a gentle hand.
Stiill guide our little trembling ones.

Who make our bouneboid band.
She cannot know the teodcrnets

That fills their mother's heart,
btt she can love them for tby sake,

And make thee mwre than blest.

Prlvt Ittcr ofGen.
Tho oridoal of the followins letter was

found at Arlington Ilouo by a Federal
soldier. Aa anything relating to the per-Rou- al

history of the creat captains of this
war must be of interest to the public, we
give the letter a place in our volumes.

'Arlington lloiisE.'April ,1852.
t 11 o .1.six jucab co.: i am jusi in me act

of leaving home for New Mexico. My
fine old regiment has lepo ordered to tliat
uuiant regtuo, ana i must naetca on to
see that they are" properly cared for.
bare but little to add in reply to your let-
ters of March 2G, 27 and 2S. Your let
ters breathe a true' spirit of frank nes:
they'ha'rj givco myself and your toother
great pleasure, lou mut study to be
Irank with the world: fraokucs- - is the
child of honesty and courage. Say just
as you mean to do on every occasion, and
take for granted that you mean to do
right. If a friend asks a favor, you
should grant it, if it is reasonable; if not
tell htm plainly why you cannot; you wu
wrong him an$ wroog yourself by equiv
ocauon oi any itina. .a ever ao a wroog
thing to make a friend or keep one: the
luau w no requires you iq uo

'
so, is ucarij

purchased at a skcriOce. Deal kindly
but firmly, with all your classmates; you
will find it the policy which wears best.
Above ajl, do; not appear la others what
you are not. If you have any 'fault- - to
una witn any one. ten mm. not otners. o;

'what' you complain; there is no more dan
gcrousexperimentthan thatofundertaking
to be one thing before a man's face and
another behioc bis back. We should
live, act and say nothing "to the injury o
any one. It is not only best as a matter
of principle, but it is tho path to peace
and honor. In regard to duty' let me, in
conclusion of fyia ha'sty letter, inform you
that nearly a hundred years atro there was
a day of remarkable gloom and darkness- -

sun Known as tne darj ciay-r-- a day when
me ugntor tne sun was slowly extinguish
pa, as it by an eclipse. Ihe legislature o

Connecticut was in session, and as its
members saw the unexpected and unac
countable darkness coming on, they shared
in the general awe and terror. It was
supposed by many that the last day
tne a ay oi judgment had come. " Some
one, in -- tho consternation of the hour
moved an adjournment. Then there
arose an old Puritan legislator. Davenport
of Stamford, and said, that if the last day
had come, he desired to be found at his
placo doing his duty, and therefore moved
that candles be brought in so that the
house could proceed with its duty. There
was quietness in that man's mind, the
quietness pf heavenly wisdom and infie
rblo willingness to obey present duty.- -

vmjf inen. is tne suDiimest word in our
language. Do your duty in all things like
the did ' puritan'. "''You cahndt do more,
you should. never wish to dp' less, Never
iet'miJ'ahd rjfdaf Wthei f$iv one gray
hair for any ladk 'of duty Sri your part.- -
Your affectionate father.'' r

"--
',,' : u' " 'E. E. Lee.

To G. W. Custis Lee. -

:

Th side degree of Masonrythe
Evening Star-i- s being generally, taken
byvthfe ladiei of Indiana, - whose husbands
are Masons. Thus will woman's curiosity
be gitisfied. '

; r ;'.:!':' '.. 1.-- .

HATS. n HATS.
MEUSSDORFFER & BIIO.,

Manufacturers and Importers of, and VTlolcsale
and Retail Dealers in

HATS --AJISTD

HATTERS1 MATERIALS,
No. Y ront Street, Portland,

RECEIVING, IN ADDITION TO
ARE extenire Stock, by every Steamer, all
the LATEST STYLES of New York, London and
TarUiau Uste, for . ,

Gentlemen's, and Children Wear.
Which they will soil

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE ON THE COAST!

DEALERS IN" HATS
Will consult their own Interests by examining our
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Ilats f every style an 4 Description

MAPS TQ PHDEfl,
ALSO

IVEATI--Y REPAIRED,
AT

J. C. MeussdorlTer & Bro.'s
No. 2 Pront Street.t.....M...Portland. Og'n,
Cor. D and Second Sts Marysrille, Cal.
No. 125 J Street Sacramento
Nos. 634 k 637 Commercial St San Francisco.

JgST' Wholesale House at San Francisco, Cal.
No . 62S Commercial through o 37 Clay streets.

Dee. 1, 1S66 T2nl6tf

THE
OLD STOVE DEPOT

Z3AIN 5TRTi:T , A7J3AIXY.

OHN" BBIGQS,
(f.ATS C. C. CODIET CO.)

Keeps constantly on hand a general assortment of

STOVE T

Of the Slost FaTorite Pattern.
Cook Stoves,

Parlor Stoves,

Box Stoyes !

With a fall and general assortment of

TIN, SHEET-IRON- ,

COPfES )m BRASS-VAR- E !

And all other articles usually found in a

TIN STORE!
Repairing 5eatlj and Promptly Eircnttd.

TER3IS Casli or Produce.
Snort Xleckoninfft make Long: Xriend.t,

Feb. 2, '67

FURNITURE AND CABINET WARE.

ex iEiJkrsr sz co.
Corner ofTirst and Bread Alb in Streets,

(First Door East of J. Norcross' Brick)

Albany, Unn County, Oregon,
Keep constantly on band

A FULL ASSORTMENT
Of everything in their line of Business

.'. J ft- - t . . , ,.,1

At Lower Figures than any dher House

' This sldo of Portland.

WJB CIIAIiLENGE COMPETITION
, ft ' ,

Ia the line of

.UPHOLSTERY, PARJLOR SETS
Chamber Sets. Picture Frames

BUBEAPS, ARROPE, ETC. ETC.

Wp f.ajrg alt,q on band the celebrated

''ECONOMY VJASH112G r3ACUINC,w

Which has no equal in the world. Get one ana
f satisfy yourself.

Particular attention paid to all orders in our line,

UNDERTAKING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,
. ' ; aul8-l-y ' '. 'J :

A. MAESHALL. I PETZB BCHLOSSEB.

ALBANY ::"

LIVE R Y . STABLE!
Opposite the Old "Pacific no$el" Sanp;

HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMT the public that they 'have on hand a good
supply or v ' :! ' 7

i : flOUBLE AND SINGLE 'BUGGIES.1

!
r Together with the best of Livery and

i ' '::.r.-:t-- I.. -

.11 of which will be let on

R E AS O N A B I E T Eti El S

:;."; Gxvn us a.call!
"

' . : MARSHALL :' A SCHL0SSER.
Albany, Jan. til 1867 r2n231 ; -

. . :

Early Otcroii 3IIsimIoiin --Their Im- -
In Ncnirlug the. Ioim,Iiorfaitco

On the fourth day tho vastly important In
telligence that ahoulj have, been brought by
.Mr. Parker, came, unc)tctdly, hy Captain
Wjeth, who lirrivbd ut our rendexvoiw from
the Lrmer Columbia.' wilt I'D. rocollcctod
that ho crossed tho mountain" it ,t i ftni
that under hid convoy the great pioneer mU-ionar- j,

Loe, reaoheJ the' VHlameUa VaUey.
Ho established tttmaclf on Su fib's Ilana,
ut tho mouth of the VillamoUe, "and com
menced the nalroon trado in connection with
the fur business ; but, a ho ajdt he ,lwa!i
nolitelf twwed out of tho country" by the
uupcrior advantages; of tlie II Co. He
told u tnijitiioiiartnii wo had u r tt fesar j .
that we would hnd the 'Eufchhu iae traders
nerfect trentlemcn and readv to aid us in our
enterprise to the bet of their ability ; that
at Vancouver, their principal establiNuinent,
we would find civilization fairly begun ; that
tho potnpany had a ilourin mill at rortpd'
villo. tiorth of tho c l'crcea country, and
one at Vancouver, wliere they alo raifetl
tnouxana.f oi IjUkiiom i grttin anu wuercwe
could readily obtain flour and need ; that
Vancouver contained siups ana torc wen
fillel with merchandise, which the Company
would chwrfully afford un on reawmable
terms ; that the itoil and climate of the l'a
cfic coat had been found adapted tocultita- -

ion : and auovo ail, he informed us that a
btroii; caravan of the II. H. Co., direct from

ort Walla Walla, had arrived that day (he
tad traveled with them), and were encamp

ed only ten miles distant, and that the two
partners, McCloed and McKay, would be at
our camp that evening, and a4?ited patoput
ourselve....... at once under their. protection.

" . .
i.bi.1 intelligence wai almost like electrici

ty. We could hardly believe our ear, llow
oyiully diucrent from what we had leareu

or cou a even expect, now won'Jcriui i now
timely ! We saw in it at once the kind

hand of our Heavenly Father,
which had been atretched out o often to do--

tver u, hut now m memorable : and we
gave Ilim public thanks.

I hat even ins Mcr. McC'locd and BlcKay
(the latter well known on tlUcast,) arrivcnl
at our tent and kindly invite! us U join
their cr.mp as yoon at Mrs, ipal-lin- j should
sufiiciflnly reiver to bo'oblo Vj ride. They
assured us that tho Snake llitcr route was
the only one by which our ladiee and cattle
could potssihiy reach the 2et I'erce country
that year ; that they would mot cladly af
ford us every facility in their power. Hut
they told us plainly that they did not believe
it ponible to take a wagon through the rug-
ged mountains of the Hear Uivcr and the
volcanic burning and-der- of the bnake
country ; hut they would aekct the fjcsih;e
pa see and give us a chance to settle the
ouestiun that wnzons and cattle, as a)o
white women could be taken through this
"great and terrible wilderness," whkh had
prove to ao many the wilderness of death.
They generously a urea u that wo ahouid
hhare coually with them the meat brought
in by their hunters, if not daily, yet a oP

as it could bo obtained from the distant
mountains. And mwt faithfully did ltec
kind-hearte- d gentlemen mko their promiio
gxa. i ney were particularly attentive w
tho perils of our ladies. And time and a
gain did they direct their march to accom- -

modito our wagons, and our cattle, as the
fiduli not renctrate of theone some narrow

. . .- a a t s

uenies, an s the oth3r convx not enaure me
long atretchcsorcrflio Ulrninjpind deerts,
like native Indian horses of whifch their car
avan was composed,' " Jlr. Gray is mista
ken in his oninion pubtished about these
gttukaien, and ds them great injustice.
iney certainty gave mm no grounus 10 ay
what he has. Indcel, but for their kindness
and unceasing attentions, we would not.
probably, have reached this country that
year; certainly not with our wagons ana
cattle. To havo attempted it with a few
strangers, and without an experienced bun
ter, as we would havo been cum pel led to do,
would have been certain destruction to our
animals, and probably to ourselves.

On the 13th of July, 183G, having prepa
red our Heport to our Hoard in Boston, and
letters to friends in the civilized world, to go
back by the Am. r ur Company, wo exchan
ged earnest prayers and hearty good winhes
witn our sun-urown- traveling companions,
as they vere to return to the Christian
world, and we to rdunir dcener into the
moral darkness to camp no more together
till the last Great Day of the Lord our Sa
vior. The famous mountaineer, Bridger,
was particularly warm in hi good wishes
and thanks to Dr. Whitman for his valuable
services to him the year before, in extracting
a dangerous arrow-hea- d from his back-bon- e

He declared he would send his little hat
breed daughter to his care, as soon "as she
became old enough ; and ho made good his
vows, and the dear child fell one of tho rio
tims of the Watilat-p- u tragedy j which
bloody and noted event. Cant. Mnllan. in
his valuable book on military roads, virtu
ally denies; . as does, also, tho HAItaCali
fo.rnia," for tho probable reasons which wil
hereafter ODnear. Tho Great Camn at Hu
clezvan's was to break un'in a few days, and
me j'aiicy oi ureen iiyer to rest on in ei
lence tiu omcr years.

Mrs. Snaldiniri throuch a kind Provi
dence, was able to rido in tho wagon by dri
vinjr slow, 1 wrote to our Hoard j "isiever
send another white woman over thoso moun
tains, if you have any regard for human
life." But tho great deed was done, never
to be undone. Two years ' later and four
women crossed, and every year after that
to the present has witnessed the crossing o

more or less ; the first four years by mis
sionary ladies only, and after that by emi
grant ladies.. In 1842 tho track had become
so plain that tho famous 'Pathfinder" was
able to follow it as far as Wind Itiver Moun
tains, where he deemed it too hazardous, for
himself and brave men, to advance further
into this Great Wilderness, without "bread
and coffee," , returned to the city of Wash
ington and reported progress. The nex
vear. the path havinc been trreatlv imnro
ved by tho footsteps of some three hundred
mothers ana aaugnters, in mo emigrants
broucht oyer by Dr. Whitman, the 'hero
and his f4tty rolled out again, and was able
this time b follow the whito woman's path
entirely to the Dalles of the Columbia, so
ven, years after , the first whito'woman had
passed, and for which hazardous and self--
denying enterprise, he cam'a very near being
raaaV i?resident under thtf significant title.
of the' ." Pathfinder."
: i On our way to the English camp we met.
oneof'thje partners, Mr. M'Coy vhcricdi
out as ho saw our ladies : 'There i somff-- i

thing Dr. M'Laughlin will not get out of the
country so easyv This English' half-bree- d

thouch American born, saw at once the, fu
ture consfenuences of the crossing of the
mountains, and the continent, by these two
women, and nobly' did he help tnem on.
Tho En fflish historian. Duncan, declares this
event sealed the fate of this country to Eng
land. M.Tho United States Becured the
country "by .'plowing with' the heifer.7 --r

X. B. AS IOTT. I M. . BBOWJt.

Ofhcs-O- Tsr H. OliTtr'i Store, Fint Street.

IERMS, is utxsc : Oneyear,3; Six Months

2: One Month, M cts.; Single Copies, 121 ts--

. Correspondents writing over assumed signatures

fit nonjmoil,ixiu3t maka known projer

sames to ta Editor, no V,ten$on Ui V iTn

U their fcoBmunicatlont. .

All Letters and Communications, whether on

k mines or for pubUcatio should b addressed

Abbott 'Broirn.

1TVS f ."R AttYERTISIXQ. PU TXaB ; Onew - ; 7 -

jColamn, $100 i IJalf Colamn, $60 ; Quarter Col

nmn, $35.

Transient Advertisements per Square often lines

or less, first insertion, $3 j eaea subsequent inser

tion. $1.
For donbls colamnTdTertisemenU twenty-fir- e

per cent, additional to the above rate will

charged.
A' square la one inch In space down the colamn,

.counting eats, diaplmy lines, blanks, Ac, tj solid

rattjr. No adTertisemeat to be considered lei

than aanare. and all fractions counted a full

aqoare. All adtettijeenU inseited for a lew

period than three months tq be regarded as tran
lent.

BUSINESS CARDS.

S. TFniTTEHORE, M. p.,
SURGEOX. PR TSICIASASD A CCO UC1IER

Tenders his services in the Tarioos branches of
Jii profess ioa to the eitixens of Albany and

Office, at Whittemore 4 Co.'
prag Store, Iamsn'e Blocs:, Aioany, t-u- -ji u

nomr AT Lilf 45D XOTlfiT PCBIIC,

ALBANY - - - - OREGON.
J

OClee in the Court House.
mar9T2a301y

if. m. caAsoa. a. uat.

ATTORNEYS - CQUXSELLORS AT LAW

Orric In Noreross Brk;k Bailiing, up-sUi-
rs,

Albany, Oregon, an 4

ir 9: F9Vfhh
A TTqRXEY AXD CQ VXSEL LOR AT LAW

AXL) 'syLIC'lfqR IXCIIAXCERr,
Oregon. Collections andALBANY, attended to. e20nl01y

p. B. KICE, 31. D.,
SURGEOxi PJI YSlCIAXAXD A CCO UCUER

Tenders his eenrieea in the radons branches of
hi profeafkm to the eitizeas of Albany and sur-rvuMli- ag

cvaatry. in Foster's
fcriek. oel3 nodly.

TTIXTEB & MeUATTAi,
HOUSE, SI7X, CARRIAGE, AXD 0RXA- -'

MEXTAL PAIXTERS GRAIXERS AXD
GLAZIERS. ;

"

Also. PaDerhaneinr and Calcemining done with
neatness and diipatch. 'Shop at the upnpr end of
First street, it Canniflgfcaaja sUQ4, Albany,

. BAEROWS, l LAIS, -- s. e. rorso.

. IJAKHOIVS (fc CO.,

QEXERAL A CqXXISSIOX 3IERCHAXTS

la SUple, Dry and Fancy Goods,
BEALERS Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,
Hoots and bboes, Ainany. uregon.

ConsignmetiCs solicited. oc6n8tf

A. . IAWBE5CE. ZCGE5E SEVPLE.

, IiAWItEJfCE & SEHPLE,
ATTORXEYS AXD SOLICITORS,
'- -' -

Zrtlana - - - - - gTeSJ;n'
ZSSQYEICT. Orerilbo urn's Auetion Rooms.
December 3lTtf

,

' ' -

,f t V '9

fl. 7. GBAY, D. D. S

SUBGEOXQZKTIST, JLBANY, OGN.

Performs all operations in the
Hn of DENTISTRY in the most

Ci I PERFECT and IMPROVED man
Ilk ner.-- Persons desirine artificial teeth

vnnM do veil to ir him a call. Office up-stai- rs

In Foster's brick. , . Residence corner of Second and
'Baker streets. au25-l- y

. Jb :0. ?,G :X
"WESTERN STAR" LODGE No. 10, meets

at Masonic Hill every Tuesday evening.
- ' JL FOX, W. C. T.

SWn. DEicor, W. B. " ' T2n32tf

: j. o. O. F.
J.LBJLKY LOPGE, NO. A

-- fr- The nSTTJlaf Mee
'.m- - ings" of Albany Lodg,

2To. I. Z. O. O. P.. are held at their Hall in Nor
cross' BaUdinr.' Albany.' ererr WEDNESDAY
"EVENING,!' uX T i o'siok- - JBrfithren in good

By order of .the y . j?. ' " ' ani-l- y

II1STRUMDITAL AND-VOCA- MUSIC

. .BIISS I'lTILIELIA ABBOTT

TS NOW PREPARED TO GIVE LESSONS
I on the Piano Forte, at her residence in Al

bany. , She refers to those whom she has taught,
pota Here and m uorrallis.

TUITION:
Per quarter, 21 leons.................$15 00
IJse of Piano for practicing, per quarter,. ........ 2 50

T2nl6tf

J. F. BIcCOY,

A TTORXE Y AXD CO UNSELL OR A T LA W,

no:::. art public,
PORTLAND, OREGON

PFACTICE IN THE SEVERALWILL this City and S"tat, andof1yash,r
mgion xernwr.. Ail inds of claims and rtemands,
cotes, bills, book accounts, subscriptions, etc.
coneciea on eoiiraission, by suit Of Solicitation.'

. Real Estate bought and sold. Tares paid.
guildiogs rented, and rents collected fen; jpmtois

: ; :- - - ' - '" i
' Tittles to ReiJL Estate searched, and, abstracts

. ALSO
AGENT for t ie principal daily and weekly news-

papers on the I acifie coast. Subscriptions and"solicited. .
" ?AU collections proinptly remitted.-- " ..

OFFlCE-N- i. 95 Front street, Portland. '

least nominally, go through all the grada-
tions of the service. When old enough
to begin to learn the military exercises,
he waf put through ' them . with other."
youths of his own age, and in this'way'he
was taught the bayonet and other drill
before he was eight years old. By this time
too, he had been made a ed

officer of his regiment and he is now pass-
ing, s;ep by step,' through the various
grades' toward thc rank of colonel. Bat
while special atterHioa9bas been given to
his militiry training) his'education as a
citizen has not been neglected Besides
the ordinary rudiment of Instruction, he
has recieved lesions in two or three hand-
icrafts, the last of which was the' setting
up of types in the Imperial printing ofiicd
of Paris. The object of this may have
been simply to extend his sphere of know IV
edge and enlarge his views in after life:
but the; abilty to earn a living, like an or-
dinary individual, has before now proved
a valuable accomplishment for even the.
heir ib a ' throne. In' the event 'Ot the
Emperor Napoloan III. dying' before thev
Prince. Imperial becomes of age, it isar- - ,

ranged that thegoyernmentof the country
shall be carried on for a time by a Regency

the Empress, assisted by Prince
Xap'oleon, cousin of the Emperor. - -

Protection to Kewnnaper I'nblUh- -
era.

The following are tho laws of Congress,
touching the liability of subscribers to
newspapers. ,

1. Subscribers who do not give express
nonce to tne contrary; are considered
as wishing to continue their subscrip-
tion! ' ' - ' : e

2. Ifsubscribers who have not paid,
order their papers stopped, the publisher
may continue, to send them until paid.

3. If subscribers 'refuse or neglect to
take their papers from the office, they are
hfld rcsponaibl 3 until thej have settled
the bill and ordered the paper discontin-
ued. ' ' " '

' .

4. Ifsubscribers remove to other places :

without informing the publishers and
their papers are continued to the former
direction, tbey can be held responsiblei. 4 1 -

5. The Courts have decided that refus-
ing to take a paper from the office, or re
moving and leaving it uncalled for ispri--

jacui cTiucnce oi intentional xra.ua on
the part of such subscriber.

A Fearful Future. The Louisville
Journal remarks: No doubt a'fearful fo
ture is before us. and a fearful present ar
ound. We do not prophesy. - We calmly
await events. Let the South do the same.
One thing is certain the destruction of
one section will involve the detraction of
both; ;

- ' ;
.

:

It will give some idea of the enormous tax
es levied by the tJnited States Government
to state that the single town" of Danville,
V trginxa, pays, we understand, a tax of
ihree thillion of thdart bn the manufac-
ture of tobacco, the tax being forty cents ;

per pound. .
'

The recently published census of Fiance
for 18G6 shows an increase of population in
the last ten years, of 1.300.000. including:
Savory and Nice and that the actual popula-
tion of France is more than 37,000,000.

t ""B in L
4

A funny story is going the rounds in
Paris. ' A lady In the first society was re
cently obliged to dismiss her nurse on ac
count of an excess of firemen and private
soldiers too often repeated. After choos
ing as a successor a very pretty girl, the ;
iaay, explaining wnj the hrst was sent
away, enjoined it on the second not to do
likewise. She admitted that she shoaldn t
"I can endure a great deal," said the lady,
"but soldiers in the kitchen I won't en-- ;
dure." After a week or eight days, the
lady came one morning into the kitchen,.
opened a cupboard and discovered a youth--
ful military character. "Oh; ma'am 4"
cried the girl, frightened, "I give you my
word I never saw that soldrfcr-befor- e in all
my life, be must have been one ot the old
ones left over by "the other girlH , .v

"

i

Greenbacks and Taxes. TVe find
the following going the rounds of news5- -
paprdom : "The Supreme Court of the
United States has rendered an important
decision' iri a tax case carried from the
state ofNevada, tme point of which is that
a tax becomes a debt when it is delinquent,
and mav be paid in currency; any 'state er
territorials law te thB contrary notwith-
standing; and that the judgment of .the
state court was wron in requiring the
payment of the tates in coin, as it is by tho
act denied the right of payment in legal
tender currency. Taxes cannot, therefore,
be collected in;co:n by process of law, and
theipferenceis that in the opinion of the
Supreme- - Court, money' contracts callings
for coin may be cancelled in legal tenders,
whatever may be the character of the obli-
gation." , v

An inhuman father in Chicago, by the
nam of Barkhaus, has been arrested for
killing his little daughter. - He beat her
most unmercifully for : refusing to take
nauseous medicine. Her" little; body was
covered all over with great welts, death.
ensuing .within an hour- - of hex
ment. - '''

A breach of promise case ig pn the cal-

ender of the courts at Hampton;" Mas-

sachusetts, to which both principals are
deaf mutes. Tie parties are wealthy,
and singular developments are promised.
,''-- ..,. " 1

Edwin Forest l as sent a check for $500
for the suffering South.

iiiidk iew ometeura are aware now casuyiror a brief interavl devoted to other pur
they may increase their stock of raspber- - 8Uu elswhcre until thcautumu'of 1850,
rtes, blackberries, or of seedling pears, H0 then removed to Cleveland, and be-appl-

cs,

quinces, &e., by simple pieces of came city editor of the Plaindealer. In
.1 . wsj i if .1 "'wituo roots, jariy in spring
away carefully from aroun
plant that you wiih to propagate; thea, chronicles of which, in the quiet Forest
with a sharp knife, cut from tho roots cltyVere rather dry and meagre, he com-picc- es

of from an inch to threo idehes coenced the publication of his "Artemus

J

w

7
r

i

lectures and letters under the pseudonym
Uf Artemus Ward.' have Woma known
wherever the English language is spoken,
aod genial, genuine wit and lively but
unmaucious satire are appreciatea
Browne was born in Waterford. 3
1833, we believe, and in his younger days
was a printer. In lbal-- 2 he resided in
Boston, aod there his first essays in the
field of letters were made : a scires of his
contributions to Mrs. Partington's (B. P.
Shillabers) Carpet baat over the siznature
of "Chub." havinir attracted no little at--

9

tention at that time. In the Rnrinc of
i . . . . .jx ho removed to Toledo, flhio. whreh
took charge of the Daily Commercial
newspaper,-- and remained 'therc'xcept

- -

hVBrd,' the success of which has been' so
remarkable. These at once gave him
rank anions thn hsk and fnrommt nt
American humorists, and. in I860, he
waa induced to take up bis "residence in
.New York, where

. .
for sometime

.

he was a
Jeadintr contributor to Vanitv Fair.w f

'
In November, 1SG1,

.
he made1.

his first

wB"nS "A. : c;urlr af.ctin5.
j TV ' V"JU"".VUV
firsfiiir nnn nonipumif tin imminon cnntAcaIT, ;;- - o .

looon auer ne repeatea nis lecture m JNew. ... rxork, and in most of the cities of the east
west, overywhero adding ,n his new

career, to tne rcpuiauon gamea m me oia.

t ' i"?BfcAW ouccucu,lu u"luo largi? ia
New York City for a hundred consecutive... . .'nights

Last sumiDor he went to England, con
I... ' A. 1 .... . . .1T1iriDuiea a series oi letters xo tne itincnx

h-w- ruch have -- not been very highly ap--
premaicji on mis siue oi tne Auanuc
B.nu gavo uis uauiornta lecture at xgyp
tian haJK London, fdr several weeks to the
great delight ot tho tockneys. Uincm
nati Commercial. ' ;

A IJorse's Petitoin to nis Driver
"Going up hill, t whip me nbt 'coming

down hill, hurry me not j on level' foad
spare me notj lods.e ia stablaforgot me
n,ot ' ff W ?'P9 ?"0D riot;: of
cie?n, wai.er BW.nt ,rao with sponge
ttU" wwhi'--v. soft, dry

tired or hot. wash
kill me not : with

me not; ana when
you 4ro angry strike me not."

'

. :

The Government is obliged to pay ?8U,- -

000 per. annum to keep the flag flying in
fl,A njArnTiftii!l nfhh unA'winVXnn

In sixtv vears the increase of tho An- -. - - . . . .
glo-Saxo- n race, all over the globe, has
equaled the present population :cf
France,

The order Good Tern
plars. is increasing with such rapiditv in
Minnesota, that!byanother"year jit will
comprise a majority of .all the voters of
the State. -

loogr take them t& a piece of weir prepar- -

ed ground, raked smooth or t6p; lay them
on It at distance OI irom tnreelO SIX

inches apart: cover with a6 inch' deep of
Clean sand, and then about two inches of
peatmucS,

.

op light rotten leaf mold.
t m - a lnearly every piece oj root wiu row, ana

. .- .i i itm tno tail present you gooa strong piants.
SB mim m us iisstSsiii .'ITreatment of - PouLTBY.-Se-cure

your
.

breed for what rvoii
-

want it. . If
.

for. I

winter cesrs cet tho Brahama: if for the
'

amount of eggs in summer, or during the
l uris s.i.- o . i?ni

ay more, lAt smaller eggs: but none will
fc na ttnb TOft;,rb Jn tb .w,-r- a oc

Black Spanish. There aro ot

want. Uut maU itcomfortahh for your
iotiltl. Thiv want t0 . e?M' e!r!'
in nsvn enoun in eat. iviliiuul pnrpinf

I

themselves: for a fat hen will nut lav. atl
inet tn , I

nrt nn omU a .fnrKin nimn imy uvs mvs sy sj uiuvuiviub vivuivu
among them. Have a cock with them.
Have warm quarters. Have water ready,
Have ashes to wallow in. Give access
to gravel, to burnt bone, to animal food:
and vegetables, such as onions, cabbage,
&c. : v -' -

Mix a little ground pepper with their
food, two or three times a week. ' Put' it
in a preparation of corn-me- al or sour

1 "f t
milk, uo not exclude' tne pepper in

' ...nr. n fat.
Those little things are all aids, and only

aids. A good breed well kept, and com- -

fortablv treated, will lav vrithouta 1 thesfl
oiflS'K liar., hnwftVArJO na-- rnanvl
rnAansas'mav heror alb if Vfiossibla'an-V- l

nA :n TL.n . u ' f t n t,
.w .t ,

Scalloped Oysters. Wash out ofl
the liquor two Quarts of Oysters, rjound
very 'fine eight soft ; 'crackers, or grafe, a
stale loat of Dreaa.-Duttc- r a aecp atsh,
sprinkle in a layet; of crumbg, then a layer i

of oyster?; a little mace, pepper and bits
. ,it i ' i : .t t i r I

oi Duticj; anomer ; layer or crumps ana
another of oysters and then seasoning as
oeiore, ana so on tut tne aisn is , miea;
cover the dish over with, bread crumbs'
seasoning as'beforeVtr.rn over it a cup of
oyster liquor. ! Set it into the oven for
thirty ot forty minutes to brown. This
is an excellent way to prepare oysters for
a family dinner. Rural New Yorker.,

bed, deprived me not J

Lme notj-.l- f SIC Of Cold,
bitaqdroin?' phi jerk


